
20 Grose Street, Little Bay, NSW 2036
House For Rent
Friday, 19 April 2024

20 Grose Street, Little Bay, NSW 2036

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Faddy AlAnbagi

0283475000

https://realsearch.com.au/20-grose-street-little-bay-nsw-2036
https://realsearch.com.au/faddy-alanbagi-real-estate-agent-from-richardson-wrench-maroubra


$2,900 pw

This magnificent residence occupies an enviable and elevated position directly opposite National Parklands. Set within

close proximity to the New South Wales Golf Club and just a short stroll to many picturesque & secluded beaches.- Formal

and informal living, dining and entertaining areas.- Spacious eat in kitchen with Belling multifunction oven & induction

cooktop, caesarstone tops.- Five double bedrooms, some with terrace access.- Three deluxe bathrooms, separate laundry

room with chute.- Front and rear verandahs and balconies offering sweeping coastal and parkland views.- Double lock up

garage, provision for two extra cars off street.- Quality finishes include unique fittings & fixtures- Easy access to the CBD,

airport, beaches, public transport and an abundance of excellent schools.FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS:Are pets

allowed?             - Reviewed On Application How to apply?             -  Please only apply after you inspect the property, once you

have inspected the property please use the following link to apply:http://t-app.com.au/rnwmaroubra              - Please note,

we cannot process any applications if the property has not been inspected.            - Please do not apply via Ignite forms, any

applications received via Ignite might be asked to re-apply via TappWhen can I inspect?             - Register online to be

advised of the next openPlease note that whilst all calls are welcome, we encourage online enquiries to ensure you are

advised of the open time for this property. Alternatively please revisit the website 24hrs prior to inspection to see if there

have been any relevant updates/changes.Disclaimer: All information contained herein is gathered from sources we

believe reliable. We have no reason to doubt its accuracy, however we cannot guarantee it. All interested parties should

make and rely upon their own enquiries.


